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CARDS FRANK CHAPMAN S Heu Cash Store
t. It. KOOOLiES Editor.

Killed In a Theatre.
rrom the Black HilU rioueeY, Nov. 18.

About 9 o'clock on Thursday evening tha
audience of the Bella Union Varieties was

startled by the suddec exit of the perform

ers and the sight of an axe thrown from the
audilogium to tho stage. A man wai teen
attempting to mount the stage, aud al
most simultaneously with this movement

Dick Brown, one of the performer, came
from behind tha win?3 and fired four shots

desertion to 800. Before leaving Lerdo
appointed Diaz men to the chief municipal

offices. When last heard from he was in

the State of Michoacao. Perfect order
reigned in the city during the interregnum.
Gen. Diaz entered the city on the 23J.
Vera Cruz, with many other towns, has
declared for Diaz.

On the 80th Diaz was announced as
Provisional President. He invited the
merchants to meet him at tho palace, where

he told them h wanted a load of $500.000

at one per cent, per month, which was

granted. The question of paying
ing the first installment, $300,000 to the
United States in January on the claims

awarded, is now being discussed. Gen.
Diaz cannot possibly raise money above his

immediate wants.

An agreement had been mada between
the Iglesias and D az faction) that Iglesias
should appoint all the Cabinet, and Diaz

all the State Governors ad interim, Iglosias

finding that all the advantages were given

to the Disz party, repudiated it. Hi was
within one day's march of the capital, but
returned with his troops and Cabinet to

Guanajuato. F ve thousand troops left on

the 28th for Guanajuato to put him down.

Three thousand more were to leave on
Dec. 2. Iglesias haS over 8,000 mon, and
the Lerdo troops are fraternizing with him.

Everybody is now anxiously waiting to see
what turn affairs will take. Mean hilo the
country has t'jree Presidents.

i

Brownsville, Texas, Dec. Iü General

Rocha, one cf the best oflirers iu the Mex-

ican service and general of division, an i ved

here by yesteiday'e steamer from New Or-

leans; He was recently sent in retirement
by the Lerdo government to Berlit-- ; he

comes here with full powers from the Ygle-sla- g

p irty, and if Matamoros is nut surrerid
ered he will probably attack it by assault in

a few days.. He is accompanied by G'ti.
Quesada of Cuba and his brother; the hit'

tr two arrived here under assumed nam s.

Gen. Iiavaeltas still holds Mutumoras, laid
is endeavoring to collect a tax cfuper
centum on all property; this ia protested

against and being resisted by all tho foreign

merchants, who have deposited their cash

and keys with the American consul forsake
keeping. 'Ihi arbitrary measures of ItavaM

tas lave U st for him all sympathy, rnd his

downfall is certain. Tho partisans of Igle-

sias positively assert the confirmation of

the news of the capture of Lor J , the death
ofEscobedo and thi general submission of
the interior to Iglesias. They Ai-- in high

glee at the arrival of Benato, because it will

relieve Cottina and thereby prevent com

plications with the authorities on the other
tide on Cortina's account. Trade has been

paralyzed by ll'.e condition of nflYirs in

Mexico, and every one is anxious for som

settlement so that business will revive.

LOUIS SÜL2BACIIER.
ATTORXET AT LAtV,

f.M Te i , jr. It. Will tiractlce in ill the court
of law anil e'iultj la the Territory. Especial at-
tention given to the oolleotiun of claims ami re
mit.wrei promptly miwie.

UXITKI) STitBi COMYflSSIOXKK. AND
motaky ruuLiu.

W. M. DUEEDEN
Attouxiy a counselor

T,aw, SitntnKe, X. M. Will practice In nil
the onrU f the Territory!
tí Troinnk attaritloil aivért to all business In

the line of lili proKloit iu all the eourU of
New Mexico. 100

1UTH0LDS BROS.,

Las Vkoas Mexico.

BASKIXO In all it branchee. Refer to

Houutie atro., w ior.

MÉLV1N W. MILLS,
ATTORNEY ft COUNSELOR

MUw, Cimarron, N. M.-- Wlil practice In all

tlx court of the Brut Jurticlnl district of New
Mexico, ami will five ti1ot attention anil mnke
prompt return of any biitine Intnuted to

87
hi

ear.

J, n. KÓ0ÜLER,

ttonu!
I Vtqat, MexU:

OlSce at Tub Gazette buiidih.

T. B. CAT HON.

ATTORNEY AT J.AW,
.N. M

Kmtii Fy

Will practice in all the court of law and equity 'In
be Territory. Espacial attention given to the

tolliwtion of oUim ami roiuiiiw
,..'i.lU.IIIUilv.

T. T. CohwaV, J;o. P. Ri"r,
Santa Ko. Silver City.

CONWAY k RISQUE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

U fnta t and Silver City, N. M . Prompt atten
(Ion riven to all liiulnen in the line of their liro-- t
rmmn in all the court In the Territory. 100

A. MORRISON.
COUNSELOR AT LAW,

I Vein, New Mexico. Practice In all the
l'r,,li:itd anil JiwtlceV curM. Collections made
and relied upon. IttoiUtnneeimaile promptly.

orri-- : At tlie tor oí Cha, llfeld, Lac-gis- ,
New Mexico.

ATTORNEY AND OI NSEI.OR
1 AT LAW.

Hirlnt permanently r.atel In T.a Vfkm,
will practice Irt all the Court' of Law n4. Equity

I n th Territory i and in the Supreme Court of the
irnile.l Statu, prompt attention to business. Re

fcrncc given when required.
Orrica at the resilience of A. Morrison Eq.

j, h. mm.
1XD

OCULIST.
riemnouathle Physician and making Dentistry

and Uculary a iqn-- i ially. l'uticuli can expect
killful treatment ut our liamUi
Uitiiu iAiearTE building, La Vega N. M.

J. M. CUNNING nA 31, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ta Vega Nw Mexico.

Will practice In all theaorthcrn eoantie of Iht
Territory.

Mm. M. D. MURRAY.

MEW YORK PREM MAKER.
Would inform the Udie of I jia Vera, Fort

t'ninn and iirroundinr eonntrv that M i

all kind nf fmlakinr, nltllH
ami r ittinr. Hhrhaa had twenty yearaexpericni t
at the hu.lrt.i and will guarantee aatinfarlinri nf
elae take tke food and par for (hem. Room on
North aid of Plaza, two door East of llfeldi,
La Veja, N. M.

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,

Dealer la General frehandUe,

laerfa be MM,
C un try prodaic) aad eattl received la nay
aseat. ;i

C. II. MOORE.
Dealer I General Umhaaita,

Patrto fa Luna, 17. 0.
Wt, bhW, fit m4 oatrr produet) taken l

rbnf. n

ITorse Race,
trota 6. W. tjfegg of La Junta, wt

learn that there will ba a pars rae of
$75 to be run at La Junta, January lit
(New Years dj). Entrance fee $10.

No horse to be barred that does not exceed

15 hands high. Catch weights. Every
bod; is requested to bring a race horse.
Notice of intention to enter horse must be

made to Fernando Nolan by Dec. 25th.

doverno? Leiabd Sanford, of California,
bought thirteen blooded horses for his 1,800

aere breeding farm at Palo Alto. The
stock amounted to $41,200; it was from the
famous breeding establishment of Chas.
Backmaa, Stone Ford, N. Y.

The bull doie cocktail has just made its

appearance at the fashionable bars. You

must tilt about a teaspoenful of water into
the glass and immediately intimidate it
with as much whisky as the glass will hold.
Then when the Count is made, throw the
water out, ,

The Denver (Col ) Tribune has this story
"Twelve years ago a family moved from
Illinois to this city. Soon after arriving
here a daughter was born to the female

head of ;he household, and being favorably

impressed with the country and hopeful for
they named the youngest

'Great Prospects.' Not long since another
daughter was bcrn, and a name was found

in a singular manner, The names of Illi-

nois and Colotado were reversed, and the
little one is now doomed to go through the
world as Siortilti Odaroloc.' In the mean-

time Great Prospects has grown ts be of
considerable size, and in this regird tho
family are probably realizing tho iitith im-

plied by the naming. As yet, at least, there
has appeared no cause for the reveH&l of

the name, and she has only suffered by a
diminution of her cognomento the common
word 'Specti."

i

Atcoiitlts (Votti the lilack Üills indicate
that there will be extreme distitutiou among

the gold hunters this winter and, very

likely, tome cases of actual starvation. A
few man have made lucky hits, and brought

away gold of considerable value; but these

have been exceptional cases, for the niajr
rity of those who went into that region ex'
pectirig to find nuggets at every turn have
failed utterly in their éxpecta'.ions, and
are now unable either to buy food or to
get away. Bow these are to live through

the wiuter is a mystery, for the season for
mining is over and not one in fifty of tbem

can get' employment, even when they ere
willing to work for only their board. The
middle of last month provisions were selling
at extravagant prices, flour being worth $ 16

per hundred, bacon thirtyfive cents per
pound, and other things in proportion.
The country is overrun with men who are
absolutely penniless, and whose only hope
for relief lies in getting money from their
friends at home,'

The report of new discoveries of gold in
thi Wolf mountains, which are situated at
thi head cf the Yellowtone tributaries, has
caused a stampede of miners from the
Black Hills. A private letter from

a alter da'el .Vcr 11, siys that over
2.Í00 men had left the vicinity of Deadwood
for the Wolf mountains C a ring the preced-

ing week, and predicts great suffering
among these advontures, some of whom

probably, have already perished from the
extreme cold that set In Immediately after
their departure, as many were poorly pro-

vided with clothing, and started out on
their dangefous expedition Itipplied with

nothing but it rids aad ammunition, a box

of matches, and a bag of salt, depending
entirely apon the game they might shoot
for provisions. The distance from the Black
Hills to the new mines is variously estimat-

ed at from on to two hundred niiles. A
scarcity of water at the Wolf diggings is re-

ported at the best of times, and in conse-

quence of the inclemency of the weather in
that region, it is not propable that any
placer mining, can be done before spring,
while the adders will be liable to attacks
from hostile Indians at all times. A'. Y

Stin.

' ' Three PreaideaU at Tiuif.
Havana, Dec, 1 -- Tb Eoglish steamer

Vera Crux brings staftliug intelligence. On

the 16th Porfirio Diaz, after four hour's
fighting, defeated and destroyed the Gov-

ernment army unJr Gen. Alatorre near
Damantla, about one hundred miles from
the City of Mexico. Puebla ftll on the
18lh by revolt of the garrison. President
Lardo de Tejada, with his Ministers, fled
from the capital on the 21st, escorted by
oa thoasand men aid carrying $500,000.
Ia threw days the ticert had dwindled by

Old Ad RblUKlb Housx,

of Üinia, LaaTegaJ, H. M.,

ha alway o hand add for iaU at thi lowest
pouibl price at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

chotee lot et

Ladle' and gent' hosiery, lmlic' and gent1
glove, furnishing goods, children' toy,

lacliéa hut, men' and boya' huts,
boot and shoes, dry good,

clothing, mirror), si.ddliw, 1

bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

GIRIOICIEIRI1IEISI
) (5

ham,
bacon, teas and

canned fruit, jellies,
queenaware, woodenware,

pailita and oils, nuil, ull kinds,
hni-dr- i tnnle shoes, irluss. crockery.

table and pocket Clitlcry, iittwtleri lead,
caps tinware in fact everything ucrtuing to

P P P P P

A FIRST CLASS STORE

OF

h fa b ú

ANDUES SENA,
Lo Alacho, X. ÍS.,

RETAIL MERCHANT

la dry gool groceries, liquors, elf trrs, tobacco,
hats, caps, bootH and ahoe,

and all kinH
bt

Country Produce,
Xu .

wool
hide ami pelt

nTi in exhange for goo.
Patronage of (lie pflblic reapectfully aollclted. 93

mmn stubs.

Tauaij; Bro'rs 4 Co.,

St. Loui lía., will "pay;üitrb!ír(.

priet tat Waot, Ride, Fain, .

SAITA BROS.
Are Hów jlfcpirW lo ofor th!r til assorted
etoek

OF

glnsral merehandil tt the peopl el

LAS E G A S,

and vicinity, at the very Id West pricu ftif Cau
They ara dtlWrttllned to

SUPPLY
the want of every one and satisfy 11 They will

have ,

NEW GOODS
on the way constantly, arid trier buy be able to

keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
respectfully invited to call at their store,

on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of Sam Kohn's ware- - . !

Htiitse and examine their stock.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Las Vegas Hot Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

Located six mile north of La Vcgns, X. M.

The public 1 respectfully Informed that Mr.
S. II. Uavis, Proprietress, ha now nmplc ac-
commodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel ns well as Hath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain largeaiiuntitiesof iron, sill
phnr and other minerals, llKld in solution at a
temperature of l.'tn degrees, rendering them there-
fore til be valuable curative agents for those af-
flicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutuncou
diseases, derangement t)f the kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc. ,

The scenery around the neighborhood I

and tho patronage of the public 1

solicited. 100-- It

CHAS. ILFELD,

Successor to A. Letcher & Co.,

Whdlesal and rtttall Dealer

in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

and

OUTFITTING GOODS,

La Vega) TecdlBte, ahd La Junta New Nexlco.

J.K.L1NTZ&CO.
DEALERS IN WOOL,

Purchasing Agtnts
FOR MERCHANTS,

SOl Sf th Tblr-- felrcct.
HA INT LOUIS.

JAS. D. WOLF,
AGtNt roa

L R llcGriT7 & Co.,

Dftten la Wool, Hide, P1(, trú Highest
llarkel pried alWay paid la

CCCC. 8SSS H n
(: C aa S 8 If IC

A A 8 If H
: AAA BSC! H HHI I

C A A 8 II It
C CAAS HM

CCCC A A 8SSS S II

CMptcM Udaormeal to Dealer.
Ome Ti ÍATfA Z&OI.

from a revolver, saying, "H has followed

me long enough."

The man who had;-4grow- n the axe fell.

An examination was made as to the extent
of his injuries, and two bullet holes were

found on his perBon, one of the projectiles
having entered tho right arm, and the other
had penetrated the right side, just above tho

hip. The wounded man, who was identi
fied as Edivard Shaughnessy, died yester-

day morning. Some time ago Shaugnessy

boenme acquainted with an actress known

as Fanny Gurrétson, who Was at that time '

playing at McDaniel's Theatre'tti Chey-

enne. Sbaughnessy was employed at tha
time by the Union Pacifio Ilailroad Com.
pnny, and, up to .the time of his meeting

Garrettson, was known to be a very exem-

plary young man, The fire which des-

troyed McDaniel's Thsatré on the 4th day

of July, 1875, closed the theatrical season
for the tune being, and Garrettson went to

Laramie City to fill an engagement. At

that place Bhe and Shaughnessy were legally

married.
After living together some months a rup-

ture occurred between the twain, and Miss

Garrettson went to thj Pacific const. Sho

afterward returned, h'tfwever, made up the

quarrel!, find for a short time ngain lived
with Shaughnessy. She subsequently left
him and started for tha Black Hills. Sha
arrivad in this city about three weeks ago,
in company with Dick Drown, tho twu
having bren eng iged by Tom Miller tt
play at the BelU Union Varieties. Shortly
after their arrival they wore married by
Mayor Farnum, and have since lived

It appears that Shaughhessy. craz.
eil ly the desertio i of his wife, followed

her to this p'r.co. and threatened vengoanco

upon tho hada of both.
a i

Costly Drotites and Jewel
' riiil.itleljihia Telegraph.

Tho Paris pipers hiye rcnnily been giv-

ing some curious and interesting details re

spec. ing the costly articles of dress or or

njtnent possessed by the royal and noble

ladies of Europe. The young Countess da

San I'Yrnando possesses. It seem.i, a laco

tunic, the like of which is owned by no

other hdy in the world. Quaen Isabella
alone excepted. Her Most Catholic Ma.
jesty has, it would appear, a perfect pas

sion for laec. and pl35jsse3 thereof

a collection which is valued

at over $1 000,000. This collection is
a perfect museum of lice' of all kinds
epochs and nationalities. One dress atone

is valued at $'20,000, and thuro is a set of
flounces in autique Venetian guipure which

is even more costly. Cf the Spanish man

tilla vails, Her Majesty owns a lurge num-

ber, simo of which are worth from $3000

to $0000 each, Queen Victoria' passion

is for Indii shawls," and hr collection is

said to equal in value the laces of Queen

Isabella. It includes ihatvl.t the art of
tnnkitig which has long becu lost, beside

all the finest and most delicate m irvels of
tho India looms of the present day, includ

ing webs woven of gold thread, an 1 em-

broidered with diamonds and pearls. In
respect toj-;wel- the Empr jjs Eiizibeth of
Austria posases tha finest emerald ever

worn by V7 iman. This are mounted in

the gui.se of a diadem, necklace and girdle

of flowers, thereof the leaves are all furm

ed of single emerald, nnd tin blossom

are coir.posed of diatniftidi. .The iirsnd
Duchess of Saxe-Wei:n- owns the richcit
and most perfect collection ia the world.

The finest and largest tarqnoises and pearl

tbat eUt are among the crown jfwels a
parure of p:nit 'HiMnoii 's that is pcrf'.-ctl-

unique- - As Icr the ordinary cumondj of

comx.fTfe npntt frctn the reat LiMoricüI

stones of the world there are many private
jewel casket that might compele with ilion

of Queens upon that joint. Nor is it
known that amotgtbe afurttaiil

great Lintorica! et ones there cxbists hut
one really perfect gem that ttnod M-- h in

lbs estimation of Upidari- - and collector
and that is the' peerless "Kegent." A

gentleman told Die that Le once heard oue

of ihegrrtat diamond cu'.ten of Am!erdam
tell how oi on occasion he was itinimonfd

to the Court of Fianre on iitofesVional duty

and was permitted to tdka the in

Lh own banc's for ínpc'irn,
and my informant ndied lt.nl thi
old mm rp"iif tl the perl gnn
the Mm pnthniíinnc r'rwc ihut
painter n.ig'.t dmdiy iowrd ra; hiei'

Tran'fliitiration. rr a aruli ti r irri
Vn.u l.f Mill, The htoh Í tmt r ha 1 i l ed
opon a mere t n--

. v1al.lp n,y f t i'
slr., W lacking ihetrn n;ithtic (juxlilitt
of a rcully ptrkct ditatoud.

Election ISet.
"I have to day declared off all bets on

the Presidency held by m),'" said Mr. John
Morrissey to a Su reporter yosterday.

"What are your reasons for doing so?"
asked the reporter,

''In view of the present tlnforeseeu

said Mr, Morrissey, "both
parties claiming the election, and the strong
probability, in my jidment, that the
decision will not bo arrived at for some

time yet, and wnen it is, that it will be far

less satisfactory than to return every man
b s money, I anl satisfied that it is the best
thing to do."

"Has this action been getiTally anticipit
ed by the ticket holders?" asked the re-

porter.

"I think it has with the great majority."
replied Mr. Morrissey. "In fact I should

have done so before this had it not been

that I am myself a heavy better on Tilden,
and If I bad declared the bets off when it

looked ai though Hayes was certain of
185 votes, people might have said ilut I did
it to lav myself; but the news from Oregon

lnday, which givea Mr. Tilden the needed

vote to elect bim, and in my judgment
makes hit chances at least as good, if not

bitter, than thoieof Mr. Hayes, relieves

me from that predicament. I don't belhve
there is man in the United States
who can name the next Trc'tider!!, and if

I should meet on who thought he could 1

would like to bet him on thousand dollars
thai be could not. But, however this qufs-lio- n

it decided, the men who lose their
money will not be satisfied. Tbry bet on

tho result of the vote of the people, and
flat on whom Ccngr ss might say would be

President; sn l if I shoulJ pay over this
money on any such decision, I would soon

hive thousands of lawsuits on my hands to
recover it back Already several gomia

meo who bet money at my rooms, seme on

Tilden and others on Hayes, have noliSed

me not to give it up io case their man is

dech'ed not elected, and one heavy bttr
on Hayes assure m that if I do give up
hit money, he will bring a suit agí in t me

for its recortry." JV. ', Sun.


